Journal Club sessions are regarded highly effective tools for continued medical education. They aim to keep participants up to date with the current available literature and may enhance one's critical reading, interpretation, and discussion skills. Thus, Journal Clubs should be implemented as part of educational curricula in intensive care medicine. Here, we provide a conceptual framework that may support medical educators and programme directors to successfully implement structured Journal Club sessions. Moreover, we discuss the technical aspects and future perspectives of respective educational formats.
ideas for further research. Thus, the Journal Club may help to close a sometimes perceived gap between research and daily clinical practice.
For many fellows or trainees, presenting an article in a "journal club" can be challenging since undergraduate education does not prepare one for such analyses [6] . Moreover, critical discussion may be impeded by the fact that participants are often unfamiliar with the format, writing style, and have incomplete knowledge/skills on how to interpret an article's findings [7] . These factors should be considered when aiming to enhance the quality of a Journal Club within a broader educational approach in a daily ICU setting.
Structure of an effective Journal club
For successful implementation of a Journal Club in the daily ICU setting, it seems pivotal to conduct respective sessions on a regular basis (e.g. weekly or bi-weekly). Moreover, the Journal Club should be held at predictable, protected, and convenient times to ensure that timing is suitable for most ICU staff. A time span of 30-45 minutes may be appropriate to present respective articles. The presentation of an article (about 10-15 minutes) should be followed by a lively and open discussion (about 20 minutes) with all participants [8] . The provision of food and/or drinks, as in a lunch-session format, could increase the overall attractiveness of the format. Regular attendance should be mandatory, as the Journal Club should be part of the intensive care medicine curriculum.
Moderating and chooSing articleS for a Journal club
Journal Clubs appear more effective if they are led by an experienced scientist [4] . Effectiveness seems key and the moderators should be familiar with the respective research design and/or statistical methods. A statistician may be helpful in assisting the moderator in preparing for the session. The moderator, however, may change between sessions.
A Journal Club member/participant should be identified as a presenter and choose/ present the article. Alternatively, the Journal Club moderator could choose an article. Obviously, the chosen article should be highly relevant to the discipline and, in general, high impact-factor journals should be preferred to ensure adequate article quality (e.g. in the upper third of ranks of listed journals in critical and intensive care medicine). Otherwise, valued "broader" journals such as e.g. the New England Journal of Medicine or the Journal of American Medical Association (with an intensive care medicine topic) may be suitable sources for selecting articles. An adequate subscription-policy of the Department/ University thus seems required. However, presenters' personally favourite journals may also be appropriate with regard to selecting articles in the light of intrinsic motivation. Alternatively, a keyword (e.g. sepsis, acute respiratory distress syndrome acute kidney injury, or others) might be provided from the Journal Club leader/moderator. The Journal Club presenter should then search for articles along the provided key word as this may further enhance search skills. Potential articles should be screened by title or/and abstract. When a potential article is selected, the following aspects seem of key importance: high scientific value (as e.g. in a "landmark" article), presenting of potentially provocative findings, or the presentation of novel/ unexpected results. Reviews or case reports may generally be regarded as unsuitable for an effective Journal Club. Furthermore, articles should have been published within the last 12 months to ensure timeliness. The presenter must make sure that he/she understands the topic and its respective content while additional reading of reviews or earlier discussion with the moderator/with mentors may be helpful. Importantly, the relevance and implications of this specific article on daily clinical practice should be considered and discussed adequately.
critical appraiSal of the article
The Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA)'s "User`s Guides to the Medical Literature" seems a useful tool for a more profound understanding of scientific articles and may help to focus on given research questions, especially with regard to statistical analysis [9] [10] [11] . Reviewer guidelines from other journals may provide additional tools for correct interpretation of the article's findings. The PICO-strategy (patients, intervention, comparison, and outcome) of evidenced-based medicine may be used to verify a research question [12] . Deficiencies in statistics and/or methodology should be addressed in detail in the Journal Club with an outlook on most suitable methods and/or statistical tests. Indeed, the discussion of statistical theory, applied statistical tests, and study design in the Journal Club may increase statistical knowledge among participants [13] . This may educate participants to conduct a more critical appraisal of statistics and may lead to better understanding of respective results and rating. Here, we propose a standardized worksheet/ questionnaire to support focused discussions in Journal Clubs (Table 1 ) [14] [15] [16] [17] .
The use of such worksheets may help one to prepare and moderate Journal Clubs and may help one to best address relevant issues.
proviSion of an article and effective preSentation
In an effort to achieve most effective and fruitful discussions, the pre-reading of articles seems essential. Thus, articles should be provided before respective sessions within a suitable period (e.g. 1-2 weeks prior to the Journal Club) [17] . In the session itself, however, a detailed description of the article is not necessarily needed as the audience has had access to and previously read the article. However, it may be necessary to explain special techniques, if applicable. A brief presentation of the key findings should be performed. As suggested, a structured worksheet for conducting of the Journal Club may help to ensure that all relevant topics of the article are covered (Table 1 , developed by the authors). If a PowerPoint™-presentation format is used, the presenter could be supported by being provided with a prepared presentation matrix including relevant questions and topics. Obviously, effective presentation techniques may support in presenting the article [18] . At the end of the presentation, it may help to recall the initial research question and discuss whether the conclusions drawn by the authors are indeed based on the available data.
concluSionS
Journal Club sessions can be regarded highly effective tools for continued medical education. Conceptual ICU educational frameworks should embrace Journal Clubs as a valuable tool to keep participants up to date with current available literature. Moreover, this format may be highly useful in regard to the teaching of critical reading and the interpretation/ discussion skills. Thus, Journal Clubs should be implemented as part of the educational curriculum in intensive care medicine. The implementation of a successful Journal Club requires a commitment by all participants and stakeholders and the chairperson's and/or program director's role should be emphasized in this regard [5] . Respective leaders must ensure that younger academics thrive in an open-minded academic environment along the idiom "you can borrow… a technique, but never a philosophy or culture" [19] .
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